Head Coach & Camp Director

ASHLEY DYER

Ashley Dyer just recently finished her first season as the head coach of the Frank Phillips College Lady Plainsmen volleyball program. A very successful first season, the FPC Lady Plainsmen went 22-14 for the season and qualified for the Region V tournament. Along with her coaching duties, Coach Dyer currently teaches two college math courses and coaches a club volleyball team for Amarillo Elite Volleyball Club.

A native of Perryton, TX, Ms. Dyer brings a wealth of experience in both mathematics and volleyball. While attending PHS, she found time to enroll in college-level courses at the FPC Allen Campus, earn District 1-3A MVP honors, make the Amarillo Globe-News Super Team, be named as Academic All-American, and earn a place in the National Honor Society. Ms. Dyer then went to Lubbock Christian University and became a fixture on the President’s List, maintain a 4.0 grade point average for her two years at the school while also starting for the Lady Chaps Volleyball team. From her Middle Blocker position, she helped lead LCU to a Sooner Athletic Conference title in 2005, received Newcomer of the Year in 2005 for the SAC conference and earned All-SAC honors in 2006. She then transferred to West Texas A&M University, where she earned Lone Star Conference honors in 2008 by making the LSC All-Academic and LSC All-Conference Honorable Mention. Ashley graduated with her Master’s degree in May 2011. She maintained a 4.0 in her Master’s classes.

PHONE: 806-457-4200 x.748
FAX: 806-457-4229
E-mail: adyer@fpctx.edu

Middle School Camp

June 18th-21st, 9am-12pm

This camp is open to all girls, grades 5-8 and will primarily focus on individual improvement and individual understanding of the game. This camp is also designed to work on team concepts, such as team defense, serve receive and offense.

** On the last day of camp, all the parents are invited to come watch “Game Day.” The girls will be split into teams and will play in a pool play tournament.

High School Camp

June 18th-21st, 1pm-5pm

This camp is open to all players, grade 9-12. All positions are welcome and will be trained. Team concepts such as team defense, transition from defense to offense, and serve receive will be covered. Individual/positional concepts are covered as well to improve individual skills and basic understanding of each individual position.

** On the last day of camp, all the parents are invited to come watch “Game Day.” The girls will be split into teams and will play in a pool play tournament.

Application for Enrollment

Detach this application & mail, along with payment to:

FPC Volleyball Camps
Frank Phillips College
PO Box 5119
Borger, TX 79008-5118

*Please make checks payable to FPC Volleyball Camps.
*For more information, call 806-457-4200 x.748 or email adyer@fpctx.edu

Camper’s Name: ____________________________

Last: ____________________________ First: ____________________________

Address: _____________________________________

Street: ____________________________ City: ____________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: ____________________________

Email: _______________________________________

Parents Phone: ____________________________ (cell) ____________________________ (work)

Age: ___________ Grade: ___________

T-Shirt Size (Adult): S M L XL

☐ Middle School Camp ($60)
☐ High School Camp ($80)

May also register online at www.fpcvolleyballcamps.com
Lady Plainsmen Volleyball Success

- 7 National Tournament Appearances
- Final Four Participants in 2007
- 6-Time Region V Championships
- 16 Region V Tournament Appearances
  - 1996—2011
- 8-Time Conference Champions
  - 13 All-Americans

Benefits of Camp

- One week of quality volleyball and lots of fun!
- Chance to improve one’s volleyball techniques and skills
- Chance to meet and play with some of the current FPC Lady Plainsmen
- FPC Camp T-Shirt
- Chance to earn special awards for outstanding performances

Facilities & Fees

Camp will be held at the BCAC on the Frank Phillips College Campus. There will be a concession stand available. The cost of camp is a set fee that will include all the camp instruction and a camp T-Shirt. Cost for the Middle School camp is $60. Cost for the High School camp is $80.

“Success comes from knowing that you did your best to become the best that you are capable of becoming.”

~John Wooden

Frank Phillips College is an equal opportunity community college.

June 18th-21st

Middle School (Grades 5-8)
9am-12pm

High School (Grades 9-12)
1pm-5pm